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There will It" Just imioukIi going on

next woo't to give society 11 slightly inti-

mated nspoot.
For tho llrsl llmo iKHiploaro lioKlunliift

to manifest n llttlo Interest In social
mutters, unci tho Interest evinced nuiy
bo tnhon us a favorable Indication hh to
tho prospects for tho season.

Within the past two woolts several of
tlto established social organlittloiiM
htivo reorganized and In some Instances
thoy have commenced active otratloiiH.

Unusual attention wan lvoi tho re
organization of tho Pleasant Hour club,
whoso first reception will Im given ut
tho Hotel Lincoln Friday evening,
October 20. At tlio mooting hold Wed-tiosdit- y

afternoon a huge number of now
inomlwrH woro elected, audit Is probn-M- o

that tho olttb'H membership will lu
much larger than hint year.

An previously announced tho olttb'H

Hrst event Ih to ho u reception to re-

cently married members and their
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar r Funkc,
Mr. and Mrs. (1. L. Molssnor and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred 0. Howe.

Another event of Interest to occur
next week Ih tho wedding of Miss
(lertrudo Hill, dnughlor of oxStuto
Treasurer and Mrs. J. B. Hill, and Mr.
Roaln Welch, which will take place
Wednesday evening October IH at H

o'clock at tho residence of tho hrldo'H

parentB, 1701) L street. Tho ceremony
will bo performed by Rev. E. II. Curtis,
of tho Flint Presbyterian church, in tho
presence of relatives and liutuedlate
friends.

Trrntrr-Wullui-

Mr, lands II. Trcster and Miss Alice
A. Wallace were quietly married at the
homo of tho bride, 20.18 Clinton street,
Wednesday evening at (1:110 p. m., ltov.
C K. Uradt olllcltitiiig. Only a very few
friends of tho contracting parties were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Trester will bo
nt homo to their friends after October
25, at M17 Apple street.

VSMtt-N'llWl- l,

Mr. Edward Wessl, of Omaha, and
Miss Rachel Schwab, of St. Joseph', Mo.,
were married at tho homo of tho bride
in that city Tuesday evening, Mr.
Weasel is n brother of Mr. Lou Wessel,
of this clly, and qulto a number of rela-
tives and friends left Lincoln Tuesday
to bo present ai tho wedding and cere
monloH which followed.

Knight of th Miii'tiilit'OK.

Monday evening next, October 10,
Allium Tent No. 0, tho local organization
of tho Knights of tho Maccabees, will
give a reception and entertainment ut
the Lansing In honor qf tho visit of tho
founder of tho order, Mayor N. S. lioyn.
ton, of Port Huron, Mich., also Miss
llonn M. Went, tlio head of tho ladies
branch of tho organization. It will bo
ecn by tho following program that a very

interesting musical treat has been ar-

ranged in connection with tho uddresses
of tho distinguished visitors and others:

rUOOIUMK.
OTerturo-"Mnrt- hn" Vlotow

LunaliiK TlicatruUtvlimlrn.
Invncntlim....... ...Hv. K. It. CttrtU
Air Vnrlo P. lihoilo, 0 . I

Tlio Aimmlim rltrluit IJnurtftlo.
WnltiSuiiit "AlwnTiKOllnr" by Nowltn

iittliU city Jimt iit,,..,H. J, V. rVuimirk
AildnwH of Wt'lcomo Major A. II. Wuir
lutrumciitnl "Kmniuicn",,,, . ..Mum, Op, ;k

Tlio Amphluu HtrliiK (Junrntti.
KmiHMixo.,.. ....... A. It.Tiillxit
Htuitt "Aiiswrr",...... . .. ., .,,,., .Itnhjn

II. J. . ricniimrk.
AddrFM"K.U.T.M.".

Miijor N.8. llointoii. Hup, It. K.
DMcrlptlvo "Tho American Ihirby"

! ; ,. ' II. Inmi
Litimlnu Thcntro Orchestra.

AtWtMi-"i.O.T.- M.," ..
MUhIiIiih M. West, Siii,. It. K.

Characteristic "Tho Uhlnim Cnll" .KiU'iibvrK
Lnimlnit Thoatro OrcliiHtrii.

rirt Uunrtrrly Krmlitnnr tli Y. W.!. A.
Tho tlret quarterly session of tho

Young Womuns Chrlstiun association
of Lincoln wan hold Tuesday ovening in
their rooms in tho Urownell block. Tho
reportH were favorably and showed that
during tho last quarter ten meetings of
tho association havo occurred. These
parlor socials havo been hold for tho
purpose of explaining tho work and
.getting ucquuinted, and two public
meetings fur tho pur-Ks-

o of laying their
.plans beforo tho public. These meet-
ings wore till well utteuded and wero

.Addressed by Chancellor Cantlold and
.Miss Euitnu Rogers, general secretary
of the Young Woman's Christian us--

sociation ofTopoktt, Kan., Rov. K. Leo
Tloek, of Sidney, Neb. and Miss Helen
F. Humes, stuto secretary of tho associa-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Three

.gospel services have been held which
vwcro attended by at I oust .'100 oung
women. Tho association has rented
rooms in tho Urownell block nnd their
newly appointed secretary,. Miss Shlrloy
II. Smith, of Wisconsin, will arrive

and take churgo of tho rooms.
A committee was upiointed to confer
with tho young woman's brunch of tho
W. C. A., concerning u union of tho two

.MBociatious. Monday prayer meetings
twill be held in thoir rooms. All mom-.bsraau- d

friondsof tho ussociution tiro
i invited to moot with them next Sunday
.at 3 o'clock.

"Mlgma Chi,"
.Alpha Epislon chupter of Sigmu Chi

.fraternity gavo thoir initial party in tho
rooms formerly occupied by tho Elk's
club Friday ovening. Tho rooms wore
.beautifully decorated in gold and blue,
.the colors of the fraternity. Tho even-- 4

waa spent with cards and dancing.
The party was chaperoned by Mr. and
Mm. Myron E, Wheeler and Professor
MmA Mrs. Richards. Those present wero

r -- apsr. o

THE ATURDAyr ..MORNING COURIER
MIshos llurks, Whiting, Winger, Hob.
erts, Loomls, Nellie Lnti, Helen Lull,
(lellatly, Wilder, llroady, Seacrest,
Klrker; Messrs. Dixon, Hert Wheeler,
Hebard, Mallalteii, Pulls, Packard,
And row h, Hicks, Young, Weston, Can-lleli- l,

Urnwfortl, Weeks, Saxlon, Joe
Hhaiinon, Henry Shannon, Frank llrldgo-uian- ,

Westermann and Will Hardy,
"llllllK ,'MUX'IIMI."

Tho club composed of the members of
the fiieulty of tlio Western Normal col-leg- o

met with Professor (Jolbert Friday
nioulug. Tho club has been named tho
"Dlino Museum," from tho fact that the
weekly dues are a dime. Miss Raines
and Miss Fay did thohoiiorsof tho even.
Ing, Mrs. Colbert being In Chicago
After a dainty supper had been disHsed
of two hours wero most delightfully
spent with u symposium of the world's
fair, live minutes being allotted to each
member to tell of the things that im-

pressed him or her most at tho fair. This
club will meet every week, devoting one
ovening to readings and current litera-
ture and the next to social intercourse.

V. I., H. C.

Tho first regular meeting of the North
Lincoln C. L. H. C. was held at tho resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Iionedicl
Tuesday ovening. Tho meeting was
opened with tlio roll call, which was re-

sponded to by quotations from lliown-lug- .

Mrs, Kingman then led In tho
study of tho history of Homo and tho
making of modern Europe, and was fol-

lowed by Miss Hedges, who took up tho
study of Economics, Mr. Wilkinson
gavo a select reading and tho meeting
closed with u talk on tho required, read-
ing In thoCliuututiquiiii. Tho next meet-
ing will also bo held at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. llrnedict.

Ititv. niitl Mm. Hi'mIII
Rev. and Mrs. John Hewitt held tt

large reception lust evening, ut which
till tho Episcopalians of Lincoln wero
welcomed. The reception wits held in
tho chttpel of Holy Trinity church, cor-

ner of J and Twelfth streets, and was
given In honor of llishop and Mrs.
Worthington, of Omiiha, who are their
guests.

CiilllliH Club.
A party of )oung people mot ut tho

resilience of Mr. and Mrs. Tylee, 110

South Thirteenth street Tuesday even-in- g

and laid plans for a dancing club, to
bo known as the Counts club, which will
meet every two weeks during tho winter
in tho Halter block. Miss Ruby Priti-dul- l

was elected president of tho club,
Mr. Albert Pound, master of ceremonies,
and Mr. Will Prlndull secretary. Tho
club will havo another mooting ttoxt
Monday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Tylee.

rii'imuiil lt''itlun.
A very pleasant reception was ten-

dered to President Haldwln and the now
board of directors at tlio Y. M. 0. A.
parlors by tho members of tho associa-
tion Wednesday ovening. Excellent
music was furnished by tho" Tuxedo
Mandolin club nnd tho Telytt quartette.
Tho time wits spout with social conver-
sation and games, and there wero about
!J50 people present.

, Clmiu'i'lliir Ciitillt'lil llniioml.
Chancellor James H. Caulleld, of this

city, delivered an oration at tho annual
alumiilgutherlng of Williams college, at
Wllliamstowu, Mass., last Tuesday, at
which time tho degree of L.L. 1). was
conferred upon him. Among the other
distinguished men who received tho
sumo degree at tho same time were
Henry Cabot Lodge, President M. E.
Otiteo of Amherst; President W. J.
Tucker, of Dartmouth; President Smith,
of Trinity; Justin Winsor, of Harvard;
Professor llrooks, of John Hopkins;
William Everett, of Qtiiucy; Justice
Patterson, of the Now York supreme
court and Justice Cltilds, of Now York.

Nofllal,
Ono of tho most enjoyable socials over

held in tho parlors of tho Second Pres-
byterian church in East Lincoln, was
given last Friday ovoning for tho pur-
pose of introducing tho now members
und getting hotter acquainted. A de-

lightful musical program was rendered
and tempting refreshments wero served
in tho basement. There wits a largo
number In attendance.

rieMuuitly NurirlMil,
Tho friends of Mrs. S. S. McKonnoy

gathered at her homo in East Lincoln
ono day last week to colebrato hor fifty-thir- d

birthday. It was u thorough sur-
prise to Mrs. McKonnoy. Several beau-tlfu- l

gifts woro loft as tokens of remem-
brance of tho occasion.

Mr. V., M. Iluwluy Kiilcrtulu.
Mrs. E. S. Hitwley entertained a few

friends in an informal manner Tuesday
evening in honor of tho sixty-firs- t birth-
day of her husband. Whist formed tho
diversion of tho evening. Those present
woro Mr. und Mrs. N. C. Abbott, Mrs.
John 11. Wright, Mr. und Mrs. W. O.
Wilson. Mr. und Mrs. Edward Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson and Mr. R. A.
Porry.

Mr, druiit at Went I'olnt.
Mrs. Grant Iiub passed u good part of

this season at West Point, for which
p)aco, owing to muny associations of her
life, she seems to have u sjicciul fond-
ness. If our government over did for
its heroes what other nations do fre-
quently, tut act would bo missed nrovld.
ing tt homo for Mrs. Grant on tho old
Kinsley property. Ono of tho most
beuutitul sites of tho many beautiful
ones ubout West Point Is u bluff pro
moutory on which stands the original
Kinsley house, now in ruins. It is tho
boldest point noxt to thut occupied by

Cranston's hotel on tho west side of tho
river, overlooking a neighborhood 'of
magiillleent country palaces aloiit (lar
rlsou's, nnd giving it grand view lm(h up
and down tho river. Tho Kinsley farm
is only utilized for gardens for tho sist,
and would havo abundant acreage for
that purpose if a handsome llttlo park
of tt dozen acres wero sot apart, and a
commodious cottage erected for tho
residence of the widow of the greatest
general of his ago, and twice president
of tho United States. Fifty thousand
dollars would erect a suitable limine and
outbuildings and put the place in per-

fect order for it delightful residence.
Mrs. Grant Is by no means in atlhient
circumstances; In fact, but for tho hero-
ism that enabled her great husband to
work, until life had all ebbed away, in
the production of his book, her only
source of revenue, she would bo practi-
cally penniless. For tt nation so rich as
ours tho trifling sum required to give
her a homo that she would more than
enjoy, for the few declining years of her
life, is a bagatelle, mid would bo
begrudged by no citizen; and tho com-

pliment would bo it graceful one as well
as an attestation that republics aro not
alwuja ungrateful. I feel confident if
Home member of congress would intro-
duce a bill to carry out this Ideu, it
would pass both houses without objec-
tion, and receive the cordial approval of
tho president. Town Topics.

A Nittr York llnliutiiiil.
New York society is all agog over tho

prospective "coining out" of Gertrude
Vanderbllt, daughter of Cornelius
Vauderbllt. Tho young woman was, of
course, born with a silver spoon in Iter
mouth, and her entrance into society is
to bo signalized by an entertainment
upon a so magnificent a scale that it
will rival tlto birthday fetes of royal
personages. Ward McAllister and J.
Frederick do Peyster uro sitting up
nights, ouch endeavoring to securo tho
subitum honor of leading the gormun on
the auspicious occasion.

Minor Mention.
Miss Eugenia llethtiuo and Mr.

Richard McLcllau will bo united in
marriage Wednesday, October 18.

Tho Ladles' Aid society gavo thoir
first supper at the Uittversalist church,
comer of Twelfth and II streets, Tues-
day ovening.

About forty-liv- e teachers arrived In
Lincoln Wednesday front Fremont.
They comprised tlto ontiro force of tho
public school teachers of that city, and
spent Wednesday and Thursday hero
for tho purioao of inspecting tho public
school system of Lincoln and gUthoring
material to assist them in their work.

The Y. M. C. A. directors mot Monday
ovoning and decided to call Mr. John II.
Doauo, of Denver, to tho general Bocro-taryshi-

Mr. Doauo was present 'find
decided to take the matter under- con-

sideration. Mr. M. 1). Wolch, chairman
of tho building committee, tiiado his re-

port for tlto year, and it was very en-

couraging to tho association. ,

CHICAGO Q038IP.

Item of lute ret ConeernliiK I'eopli. anil
Tlilnc In tin- - Wlnily City.

CitifUtio, Oct. 12.- - (Special Counint
Correspondence. A toportorsuw a man
and three women studying tlto paintings
in tho United States collection at, tlio
world's fuir tho other day. They wero
evidently far from home, or felt as if
thoy were. The three women, as tho
reporter soon noticed, wero almost
always of tho same mind, and stopped to
look at tho samo pictures.

The man, it was evident, had a differ-
ent standard of taste. "Como on, cotno
on; that's no good!" ho kept saying.
Then ho would walk on. Finally ono of
the women said:

"Now, seo horo, Soth, you just leavo
us alone, und do your own lookin.' Wo
know whut wo wunt to see botter'n you
do."

"Wal," he said, "I know how to look
at picters, and you don't. I've foun'd
out that when I've been ono of the
judges at our county fair. Thoro was
ono rule wo always went by. Whon it
pictor tells its own story it'sgood. Whon
you have to look in it book to find out
whut it is it ain't good. And you've
been looking in that 'ero book to find
out what all o' them picters aro. Now
you just come on and look at tho picters
that toll thoir own story, and you won't
wastu any time."

"I don't know but jou'ro right, Soth,"
sale tho woman.

Tho quartette started down tho room
looking for stories in tlto pictures. My
first impulse was to laugh, but tho smile
wus drowned in u moisture somewhere
near tho eyes. Tho homely speech was
full of tho pathos of ignorance. And
uflor all, whut urtist would not be glad
to know that his brinm had told tho
"story,'' with no need of help from a
iKXlk?

It always does tho ordinary man good
to witness an exhibition of simplo demo-
cratic tiisteB by a man of groat wealth,
but I urn informed that tho chief clork
in tho Colonies hotel, in Chicugo, litis
not yet recovered from tho shock of
ordering ton jorums of hot Scotch
whisky for Mr. Willio K. Vunderbilt and
a party of frlonds on ono of the very
cold nights of last week. Tho party ar-
rived in u couch on tho wuy homo from'
tho fair, und It is to bo presumed thut
thoy till -- tho ludles included- - enjoyed
tho hot Scotches; though tho hotel-keojMj- r,

I understand, beat his brows in
u fronzy of mortification ut tho sight of

-

a man worth 9200,000,000 treating his
friends to so democratic a brand of re-

freshment. As tho party drove off it
was remarked In my hearing by young
Mr. liiddlo, of Philadelphia, who
happened to bo standing by. that It was
worth a Journey all tho way from town
to see so stunning a woman as Mrs.
Willio K. drive by. That lady handled
the ribbons on tho return journey, and
there wero no accidents.

A select circle of busy Chicago people,
who are seldom so .vhuppy us when
digesting it toothsome morsel of gossip,
Is occupying Its time just now, I hear,
in speculating utioti tho exact relation-
ship of ono of the windy city's most con-

spicuous millionaires and a tall and ex-

ceedingly handsome damsel who ac-

companied his daughter and himself
fiom the other side of the water when
they last returned front abroad. Tho
young lady came, so I am told, as the
guest of tho daughter, and for a long
while visited at tho millionaire's hand-som- e

South Side mansion, His wife, a
lady of great sweetness of disposition,
but whoso mental condition is not of the
strongest, received the visitor most
cordially, and made, I understand, no
demur whon tho latter commenced, in a
most extraordinary way, to assume tho
direction of tho alTairs of the household,
as though It woro her legal right to do
so. So marked did her Inclinations be-

come in this direction thut the daughter
and nleco of tho capitalist ceased to
speak to heraltogethor, notwithstanding
which she continued to reside in the'
hottso with the full sanction and ap-

proval of Its master.
Tho millionaire nil this timo took no

pains whatever to conceal his fondness
for the damsel's society, the pair being
frequently seen at tho theatre and other
public places in each other's company.
Thoro is also a pretty story illustrative
of the rich man's great generosity in
lewarding his fair friend for the perfor-
mance of a service. "If," ho is quoted
as saying to her somo months after her
arrival at the family mansion, "you will
get I ," mentioning tho name of
his niece, "married on this winter, I'll
mnko you it present of 823,000." As
tho young lady was married very shortly
afterwards it is to bo presumed the
handsome reward has long since boon
paid.

If ut Ural J mi ilon't miceeeil,
Try, try iikhIii.

Tor perxm crimen overcome
All tiling of mortal ken,

Anil If joti ilo not net tho itlrl
You want, or think jou ilo,

You'ro xnfrt In hvttlnu u will Ket
Tho itlrl tliat'x wanting jou.

For latest styles in wraps
Asiiuy Cloak Co.

For all social doings tho Nebraska
stuto bund or orcheptru is what is
al wii) s most desired.

Artistic picture framing at Crancer's,
212 South 11th.

Althea toilet preparatories at Rcctor'B
Pharmacy.

When catarrh attacks a pet sou of
scrofulous diathesis, tho disease is al-

most Bitro to becomo chronic. Tito
only afllcacioiiB euro, therefore, is Ajer's
Sarsaparilla, which expols scrofula from
the system and' the catarrh soon follows
suit. Local treatment is only a waste
of time.

I'm- - Flrt CIhh (Inieitrie
Go to Hotaling & Sou whero you will
aliwtjs find everything as represented,
or money will bo refunded, wo also keep
llrst class meats. Storo 1125 O streot
Tolephono G10.

A hiihM-rlptlo- to Any Ono or tli
Following 1'npi-- r

!

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

CHICAGO WEEKLY TIMES.

To any ono sending ub 82.00 for a year's
subscription toTitK.CouitiKit in advance,
wo will gvo tfi-o- o a year's Biibserip.
Hon to any ono of tlto ubovo papors, tiny
ono of which tho rcguhir subscription
prico is 81.00 to 81.50. Rememborjou
get ono freo with a year's subscription
to tho Courier. 8.'i.t0 worth of good
rending for 82.00.

SEND IK YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW!

As this offer will only hold good for a
short time, Address

COURIER PUB. CO.,
Ollleo 1201 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Pamphlet describing thtFREB KANSAS,
rcnuuroM ot

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,

NEW MEXICO and CALIFORNIA,
JJnr 'w hud by aihlreMlnir Q.T. Nicholson, O.
I'. T. A., A.T. ft B. V. 11. R., Topekn, Kansas!

Mention this paper.
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Has been the rallying cry of Ne-bras- ka

people for years past, and
if you are really interested in

Home Industry, if you really
care to see some beautiful

Home

Goods you can do so at our
establishment. We have placed
on our main floor a handsome
display of fine upholstered fur-

niture, covered in Brocatelle and
wilton Rug, both plain and over,, (,
stuffed, and all

When you have been through
our furniture department do

visit our carpet store.

THE H.

Furniture Depart nent,
211 South llth St.
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Carpet Department,
1112 o St.
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